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OUR BURDENS 
l.ou i e Hcid 

( rcut h C:r:1tle Sttulelll a1 P.C:.H .'i.) 

0 how often we are burdened with a load of sin and care, 
And we think tha t life is useless .. and our gr iefs too hard to bear; 
H tll we do not see th <.: forces th at surround our lives each day, 
t\nd the mighty Holy Spirit tha t directs us a ll the way. 

J( our thoughts \\'ere more unworldly, and our h opes less selfish too, 
Su re our days would seem much brighter, and our skies would be more 

blue; 
\Ve would hardly feel the heartaches tha t we know must come to nil, 
For we'd rest in full nssurance tha t God marks the spanow's fall. 

·w hen we look a t o ther people wilh the ir wa rHs and troubles sore, 
Can we ask the blessed Father that H e bless us even more? 
Do we see the hungry d1ildren who lie crying every n ight? 
Can we hear the thousands calling who h ave never seen the L ight? 

I I we knew th e il ls o( others, blind and sick, and racked wiLb pain, 
£ven these, with Christ our Helper, 1\·ould not cause us to comp lain; 
lf we'd turn our thoughts toward h eaven, and our minds to things 

d ivine, 
Eanhl y wa nts \\'ou ld vanish swift ly, and (or wen lth we woultlnot pin e•. 

God has promised us a ntansion in the h eavens high above, 
\V hcrc we'll li ve with hilll for ever in His never-endi ng love; 
!low could eanh ly ga in or pleasure \\'eigh with what the Lord ca n g ive : 
l.et us e1·er wait with patience, ami take heed to how we li 1·e! 
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E. L. .J 

(Addenda LO the W. W. Lesson Quarterly, Lesson I J, 1961 ) 
By the space of forty years, our Lesson Quarterly was written 

by R. H. Boll, the prince of Bible teachers in his day. Upon his 
departure, the <1uill \\'as taken up by J. Edward J3oyd, who was con
sidered the best qualified man among us for the task, and the one 
most like Brother Boll in style of writing. For the past two years, 
howe\'er, our publi~her has assigned the preparation of the Notes 
and Comments piecemeal, by quarte rs, to four or more different 
\\'r i tcrs each year. 

Among the excellent writers chosen by our publisher to prepare 
the Notes and Co111ntents for the current year's Quanerly, there were 
two Christian wo n1en. Carefu l students of the word they are, and 
most mode.s t in demeanor-not even their names or in1tials have 
hitheno appeared. \Ve, the editOrs, who bear fi nal responsibility 
for the teaching in the Quarterly, know them as women of highest 
personal character, and as competent, experienced tcachcr:i. Their 
pen-work has been not a whit behind the chicfest of our men·exposi
tors, and no criticism of their work has been received at all. Perhaps 
we should (or shall) , in 1962, give credit where credit is due; but 
these have labored with us in the gospel without even t..hat much 
honor. \Ve list them now belatedly, howe,•er: first. CJuart.er, Bob 
Ross and Salome Ogdon of Atlanta (Hapeville chmch ) ; Second Quar
ter, Paul A. Clark of S. C. C., Winchester, Ky.; Third quarter, :\Irs. 
Paul j. Knecht of Louisville (author of the book "One T hing Is 
Needful" which was purd 1ased for distribution by Moody Press) ; 
forLh-coming Fourth quarter, now in prepantion, Carl Kitzmiller 
of Abilene, T exHs (Sout.h side churd1) . To all t.hcse, and to all 
\\'ho labored in that line before them, we a rc deeply indebted and 
\'Cry h"l-ateful. 

T hese lc:.~on a:.!lignments arc given, as t.hc list ~hows, only to 
writers of abilit.y and of caution in handling the word. The proofs 
are re(ld by one of the editors of this journal-in addition to his many 
othe1· duties; and they arc then read enti re, immediately a(ter print
ing, by the other editor. 

The foregoing is written as of some interest perhaps on how this 
work is caHied on, and as an introduction to a mi nor correction on 
our forth-coming lesson (or Sept. 10 (Page 34 in the Quarterly) . In 
the considered judgment of the editors, the following sentence should 
be deleted: "John's baptism was only unto repentance, leaving one 
still unsaved.... If this be a "slip" or an error, it is a minor error, 
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minor in th:u it concerns the out-dated past (Acts 19:4), and histori
cal rather than practical. Thus it could not lead any one ast.ray. But 
for the sa ke of accuracy, and because of those who would readily de
bate the question of salvation under John's ministry (while it was in 
for(e) . we judge it worthy of this funher comment. No doubt the 
fall:lcy here lie:. in confusing the "baptism of John" in Paul's day with 
t!te baptisms that john lumself administered in his own day. It 
~eems unthinkable that a J ew might (in John's day) sincerely receive 
"the ba pti~ut of repentance for (or unto) the remission of sins", 
and then, conceivably, die next moment - unsaved! The "baptism of 
.John " i~ not differentiated from "baptism into the name of the Lord 
.Jesus" (Acts 19:5) in that the first !eft men unsaved, while the second 
left them sa,•ecl. These baptisms are differentiated rather in that the 
g ift of the Holy Spirit was, and is, connected lVith water baptism in 
the present dispensa tion. We are specifically told that in the days 
of .John ' ' the Spirit was not yet given because Jesus was not yet glori
fi ed' ' (Jno. 7:39). It was on this ground that the men at Ephesus 
were "re-baptized"- they had not received the Spirit, nor even heard 
that it was (now) given. Question: how many men and women have 
"our'' preachers baptized who did not know - because they did not 
hear - that the Holy Spirit is given! T hey have known, of course, 
that we have the Bi ble; lHtt did they know o( Acts 2:38, both first and 
~ccond half of the verse? o r o£ Roma ns 8:2, 1 Corinthians 3: lfi, 6: 19, 
and the o ther clear and unmistakable passages on the gift and work 
o( the Spirit within the believer? (see 1 T hes. 4:8, 2 Tim. J: 14, 
Heh. 1):1, and others). 

lt is easy to infer from Acts 19:2-5 that those baptized by J ohn 
were not "saved" unti l later when they came to know and believe 
on .f esus; but are we not to understand that these did, then and there, 
believe on .Jesus- on the testimony of jolm, who wns always poi nting 
or lt:adi ng his disciples to "the Lamb o( God that taketh away the sin 
ol the world (Jno. I :26, 29, 36)? J ohn's disciples did indeed be lieve 
on "him t hat should come after, that is, on Jesus" (Acts 19:4). W e 
take it thnt these were truly forgiven, that they received "remission '', 
though it is not certain that they were "born aga in" (cf. Jno. 3:5). 
Hut a t Ephesus, many years later, when He "that should come" fwd 
f nlly come; wben H e had gone to the cross and through the grave 
for sinners, and had en larged the baptismal offer to embrace "all 
nations", and to include the gift of the indwelli ng Spirit (Acts 2:38) 
- then " John 's b:l p tism" went into a stale of obsolescence, or-to say 
the leas't - it became inadequate and lesser. As the greater must 
absorb o r include the lesser, "John's baptism" now became passe, out 
ol date, in Cod's plan for man. 

The twelve men at Ephesus may, or may not, have been forl?ivc n 
before Paul found th em - we arc not told. They had belt eved 
ora the Christ, had received baptism as J olm preached It, and we know 
they were "di~ciples"; but there was yet a great and !>erious lack
the Holy Spirit was Jacking! And if 1-Je be wanting, how weak. 
how poor, how helpless and desti tme we are! 

\Ve shall ha ve more to say later on Acts 2:38, the g ift of the Spirit. 
:111d on the fnmous phrase. "for the remision of sins", Deo Volentf'. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
I low clo Y"u account fCir the Israelites' faUing in with iclolatry? What was its 

appt·al that the)' were· drawu iuw it SCI nearly unh•crsally? 

It is not easy to account [or such general falling for Baal worship 
ami other (onm of idolatry. \1\fe know somewhat of the weakness 
ol' the fl esh, the propensity of unregencrated human beings to re
quire something visible w sati!>fy that natural instinct present in all 
men, as utuch in the heathen as in others, a felt need for religious 
experience. If some object is pronounced sacred. at the sight of such 
object there come~ a reaction by way of a pleasant sensation inter
preted as haviug cmamncd front the god heinE? worshipped. The 
experience is sensuous, but is interpreted as sptritual. The carnal 
mind fails lO lind satisfaction in things spiritual and must have 
stimulation (rom things material and visible. Then the orgies 
attending idol worship watified the baser nature, and the sensuom 
~tt ttl immoral cou ld be enjoyed in the mtnte of re ligion and go 1111· 

resu·ained. Dancing round the golden calf that Aaron made coulcl 
he classed ns "d ea n entertainment,'' or "healthful recreation under 
rei ig-ious supervision." Much of the nctivities on the high places 
:tnd in the groves cou ld be under the gu ise of "the love of mnurc." 
There is no denying that there was strong appeal- to the llesh. 

How muld inuncrsion ha\'C been the ac:cion of baptism at Pentecost , fiince 
:IHIIII were haptin:<l iu one tla y? 

The question assumes that only twelve cou ld do the bapti£ing . 
.J esus baptized more people than did J ohn the Baptist, yet it is stated 
in c-on nection (Jno. 4:~), ".Jesus himself bapti:ced not, but his di~
ciplc~:· and as disciples th:n early in His ministry could be assigned 
to do the baptizing, so could they at the later Pentecost time. The ~ 
first chapter or Acts mentions I 20 disciples there. No doubt Ill Ore 
than hall' of thctn were men. The apostles could call upon as many 
a' were nectled 10 assbt in the baptizing. And no sd10lar of note 
deni es that the Creek word bapliclzo means immerse. If sprinkling 
had been meant when the command was given, the Greek word 
rnntidzo would have been used. 

A ~ootl Christian g irl married ami bccan1c ll mo1J1cr, then was d eserted hy 
her husband, who prcfcrrccl to run after stmnge womcu. After smut• ycal'li this long· 
docrtcd woman was •ouglu to be the wife or a Christian ma u in grea t ucecl 
or a mother for his motherless children. They are happy, and the children are 
hh',s!'rl ami happy. Rut som!' members of the church trouble this couple from time 
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to time, d1arging that they are under condemnation from the [act that the woman 
has a.nolhcr living lnu band. Pcrlmp• you 1nay be able to he lp the situa tion. 

Assuming that the case is correcLiy ~tated, the critics are over
looking the exception clause LO be found more t han once and on 
more thnn one occasion when the Savior was dea ling with th e ma tter 
of marriage disruptions. ''What Cod hath joined LOgether, le t not 
man put asunder." "A woma n is bound by the law to her husband 
so long as he liveth" (Rom. 7: 1) and is under the law of her husband. 
"But if her husba nd be dead, she is no longer under the law of her 
husband." It is also writte n that "if the unbelieving depan , let him 
depart; the brother or sister is not bound in such case" (See I Cor. 
7: 15). The sister is no longer bound under the law of the husband. 
The sister in the case under consideration comes under the class 
Paul deals with. Moreover, the cx-hu~band comes clearl)• under th e 
class guilty of forni ca tion and the desened, innocem wife is saved from 
being penalized by the Savior's exception clause. Fomication is 
a~ death to the marriage re lation. What ·would the critics iu said 
case have done? Penalize the sister? She never deserted her husband 
for another man. \ .Vould they ha\'e the ch ildren made motherless 
again? The L ord said, ' '1 desire mercy and not sacrifice." A ll parties 
involved have suffered enough; let further suffering not be imposed 
upon them by othe r ch ildre n of God or His church. 

H ow can it possibly be true that any one is cleansed by J esus's blood, when 
every drop o( His blOQd was poured out and went to mix •vith the clcn• cnts~ 

"The blood is the li fe.'' His li fe-blood was poured out, and it 
is that poured·out life that is a ransom for si nners like you and me. 
"He poured out his soul unto death" (l sa . 53: 12) . His soul was made 
an offering for sin. That made it possible for God to be just and yet 
pardon sin. T hen on the manward side, the very fa ct made known 
to such as have ears w hear, has a reconciling effect. Such love divine 
melts the heart or stone, godly sorrow springs up bring ing "re
pentance unto life." That is a soul washing. Sin and the o ld life 
Jose the ir former charm, and the old li fe is privileged to be buried 
out or sigh t in "the washi ng o[ regeneration" (T itus 3:5) and the 
new li fe becomes the joyfu l possession or h im who previously lived 
in sin, which is spiritual death. 

The spirit is regenerated, begotten of the Spirit o( God. Then 
e nabled by the Spirit the hun1~n ~piri~ C?l1les inw. i~s normal SUJ?rem~ 
asy a nd subdues the llesh, bnngn1g It uno capuvny to the wtll o[ 
Christ. In the "obedience of faith" occurs " the washing of regenera
tion'' as per Titus 3:5. The renewed spirit impels the "body" to be 
··washed in pure water" (Heb. 10:22), that is, in being baptized. 
Habtism symbolizes the soul washi ng undergone in the "obedie nce 
of faith ." Certain ly it is not the sym bol but that which is symbolized 
that effects the end desired, but the soul-washing is consummated in 
said "obedience of faith ." Thus "the blood of Jesus His Son cleanseth 
from all sin" ( I J no. 1:7) . 

\Vas Melchizcdck an actual human being! Some say thnt he was the Son ol 
God in His pre·existcnt actil'itit:s. 
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He was a priest o£ the Most High God in patriarchal times 
preceding the law dispensation during which time .Priests were made 
according to the law of Moses. He was not only pr1est but king, kinO' 
of salem or King of Peace. He ministers in a way to indicate that 
he was a prophet also. In Heb. 7:3 we learn that he "was made like 
unto the Son of God." Many people have it just the other way, but 
Melchizedek was made a type of Him who is prophet, ~~~ and 
king, and He is "made a priest after the order of Me ' dek." 
Much being offered beyond this concerning this great 0. T. personage 
is in the realm of speculation. 

Who are the "fundamentalislll''? Why is "fundamentaliml" being made 
unpopular today? 

All are fundamental who hold the Scriptures as inspired of God. 
They hold the Lord jesus as the center and life of Scripture truth. 
The unpopularity comes from the fact that the conscientious and 
truly fundamental, in their contending "earnestly for the faith 
once for all delivered to the saints" clash with those like jude's "cer· 
tain men" who "deny even the Master that bought them," and find 
ir. neither consistent nor warranted in Holy Writ to have fellowship 
with such unbelievers as the "Liberals" and the Modernistic who 
"have crept in" and have taken over vast numbers of churches. Many 
fundamentalists are calling on all true believers to "come out from 
among them," the churches that have defected to liberalism. That 
is no way to be poular with the liberals or the nco-liberalists. Also 
many would rather be inconsistent than to be unpopular. 

Attention is called to the fact that the Greek word BAPTIDZO, tranlllatcd 
baptize, is defined as meaning to dip repeatedly, 

One such meaning is given, but the word lost that meaning and 
came to mean one plunge or dipping, one immersion. This is shown 
to be the case in that Paul says, "one baptism" (one immersion) as 
Eph. 4:5. Argument is attempted from the fact that the baptism of 
Matthew 28:19 is into the name of the three who constitute the God
head, Father, Son, Holy Spirit. The argument might have a semblance 
of weight if it were in the names, but it is "into the name," singular 
in number, so one immersion takes care of the entire requirement. 

1s it wrong (or a Christian to argue with some one over any mble question? 

No. The Lord jesus encountered opponents of the truth re·· 
peatedly, as did also Paul, Peter, et al. Stephen could have escaped 
martyrdom had he kept silent at the synagogue and before the San· 
hedrm. Satan and all propa~dists of error would put a padlock 
on the mouth of every true Ch1ld of God. But the divine adnionition 
is, "Be ready to give answer to every one that asketh thee a reason 
for the hope that is in you." Do not mistake timidity or fear for 
conscience. Seek not any excuse to hide yourself behmd. On the 
other hand never argue for the sake of arguing. "Let your speech 
always be with grace, seasoned with salt." Counteract error with 
truth spoken in the Spirit of Christ. Do not misrepresent Him who 
i:; the truth as well as the way and the life. 
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J. R. C. 

If a ll the inhabita nts o f a community had one eye, and that 
son of person is al l they had known. w them one eye would be 
normal. If a per..on with two eyes ,u·ayed among them he would 
look odd. They would say he was uot norma l. But the fact is thai 
two e>•es arc normal. Some one correctly observed that of all persons 
who have lived . .J esus Christ was the on ly really normal man amon~ 
them. t\ll other~ were below the level of what a man should he. 
They had ~~ deJect here or a defect there. All men except the one 
Pcrfen !\fan is subnormal. Pilate uuered more than he rea lized 
when he brought J esus out to the rabble a nd sa id, "Behold the man. " 
Here was T il E MAN, the example of what tna n would be if he could 
drop off all hi~ defccL~ and be truly normal. I[ humanity were one 
big apple tree and men were the apples. all of Lhc fruit would be 
fauhy: blighted, knotty, sour. womty- all except one. There is onl)' 
nne sound Person on the en tire tree of huma ni ty. "Al l (others) have 
.'>inned. and fall ~hem of the g lory of God," but "in him i~ no sin." 

Too many Christians seu le for too little. What. as we think of iL. 
is the normal slat (' of a Christian? It is to live a fairly decent life. 
to go w r lturdt o11 Sunday, drop a liule in the collection pl:nc, go 
about your own affairs through the \vtck. until Sunday comes again. 
Rilly Graham say!. that many professing Christians put their wing,. 
on Sunday morning. wear them a ll day and on Monday morning 
cxcha nge Lit cut for horns which they wear a II week. The a vcrage 
Christian in th e average d wrch could stand some improving. 

What is the normal state of a Christia n in God's view? The 
Lord .J ~~u~ was ~o ah orbed in the things of God that it was said of 
I lint, " He i,. be,ide himself." For a similar reason festus s~tid to 
!'nul, ''Thou art mad . . ... That such an all-out devotion is ex
pected of us is p la in from the language of J esus a nd others. H e 
~aid. "If :my man would come after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up hi~ eros' daily, and follow me." Again, "So therefore whoso· 
evcr he he that n· tw unccth not all that he hath, he cannot he my 
d i.~cip l e." Peter said, "Christ a lso sull'cred for you, l c~tving you an 
example, that ye shou ld follow his steps." Paul puts it this way. "But 
we all. with ullvei lccl face beholding as in a mirror the glory of the 
J .ord. arc tram.lorntcd into the ~au1c intage from glory 10 glm-y. even 
~" lrom the Lord the spirit. " Such arc characteri~tic~ ol. a norm:tl 
Christian. A Christian is a person who has heard and believed the 
messa~>c of the forgiveness of sins. who has experienced a new birth, 
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who hao; fel~ the r!sing of faith, hope, love, joy within him. He is 
a new man m Chrtst, indwelt by the Holy Spirit. 

. When the Gospel went to Samaria it was said "And there was 
much joy in that city." When the eunuch was saved he went on his 
way rejoicing. The jailor and his house, after receiving the gospel. 
rejoiced greatly, having believed in God. The great number who 
":'er': baptized on t~e day of Pentecost (Acts 2) "Day by day, con
tmumg stedfastly wtth one accord in the temple, and breakinu bread 
at home, they took their food with gladness and singlenes.o; or heart, 
praising God, and having favor with all the people. And the I.ord 
added to them day by day those that were saved." Here was a 
continuous state of revival! Here is a picture of the normal state 
of a Christian, as God intended it. Christianity is a tremendous 
thing. It was said of .Jesus, "Zeal for thy house shall cat me up.'' 
Such all-out zeal is inherent in Christianity and should characterize 
the followers of Christ. 

A cold, lukewarm, indifferent, worldly Christian is not a normal 
Christian. The child of God has been saved from death row; he 
has been bom anew: he has been given a new lease on life for eternity; 
faith, and hope, and joy unspeakable are his. Why should not he be 
zealous and joyful? 

This brmgs us to a point I wanted to make when I sat down to 
write this article. Every Christian is a potential all-out Christian and 
should be so regarded. We settle for too little with the people in 
our pews. We pamper them, shield them, excuse them in miserably 
poot· service! This is no compliment to them. We should expect 
more of them. A young father and mother with little children sat 
in the back of the church where I preached. They came only for 
Sunday morning church and we sympathized with them. That was 
fine. Rut they started going to a church nearer where they lived. 
The young mother happily told me that they were now going to 
Sunday school, church, and ni~ht meetings. Why did not we expect 
more of them? Another famtly moved away and went to another 
church. The husband became very active, started leading prayer, 
teaching in Bible school, working with boys. Perhaps I thought I 
shouldn't push him. A lady where I used to preach came Sunday 
mornings to church only. I visited there several years later and found 
her very active. She was leading the children m singing at Sunday 
school, and very active otherwise. I was amazed and spoke to her 
about her activity. She simply said, "I had not received a call." 
I mulled over her words. Did she mean that God had not yet called 
her to that work before, or did she mean that the minister had not 
seen fit to challenge her talent? Examples could be multiplied. Every 
minister could give some. Every Christian is a potential all-out 
Christian. Christianity is in its very nature a zealous religion. Let 
us expect and seek to bring out more consecration in our members. 
'11ley'll be glad we did. Anything less than this falls short of being 
" normal state for a child o( God. What the world call!! fanaticism 
m<~y he just what God wants in us. To burn away the dros.'l or 
drinking. smoking, indifference, lack of testimony, and other bad 
h:.bits requires that we he not lukewarm nor cold, but hot for God. 
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Willis H. Allen 

W e are living in perilous times: days when issues arc clouded, 
and there is much uncertainty and indecision; days of selfishness, 
greed. June. and strife; tlays that are dark, fill ed with fear and 
anxiety. Any right-thinking person must feel the need of light from 
above in these times. l\ [any cries are heard in the darkness, - well 
t,neam cries, that seek to lead men out of darkness in to the Jight of 
freedom. Many are the panr~ceas offered, but al l are at best only 
tempot•a ry without Christ. 

Why have a ll these evils come upon the world? Why have there 
been two horrible world wars in the li fetime of millions now living? 
Why so much sufferiug going on now in America and throughout the 
world? Is it not because of greed and selfishness, sin and godle ·sness? 
And much of that among people who cl<1im to be CIU'istians. 

America, as a nation, may rightly feel there is hope where there 
is generosity toward sutrering and needy humallity, but that is not 
enough. Jt is not enough to bring our gifts, as did the wise men of 
o ld, and immediately go our different ways, forgetting H im who gave 
up His riches in glory, became poor fot· our sakes, that we through His 
povcny might become ridt. Most of us have crowded H im out or Olll' 
Jives. How can we sing "Cod Bless America" and go on rejecting Hi.; 
only begotten Son, who said, "No one cometh unto the Father but 
by me"? May the Lord have mercy on us and grant unto us eyes to 
see, cars to hear, aud hearts to understand our clread(ul condition and 
our need of Him! May we in (aith and humility come w .J esus, con
fessi ng our sins and our Savior, accepting our R edeemer and His dght· 
eousness, and receive forgive ness of our sins, the Holy Spirit and 
eternal life. 

Away with empty dreams and vai n hopes of men who know not 
God and obey not the gospel. They are doomed to cert<t in failure. 
Follow the J.ord J esus, and look w that hope of every true believer 
when Clu·ist our Lord shall descend ami ca ll us unto Himself. that 
where He is, there we may be also. "We shall be like him, for we shall 
see him even as he is." Then, and not until then, may we hope to see 
riO'hteousness in truth, and hear the glad <tnthems ring, "peace on 
c;~·th, good will to men. May we who know that these words are true, 
work, watch and pray th at these clays be hastened on, remen1bering 
Him who said, "Behold, 1 come quickly." Let us say with the beloved 
disdple, ''Even so: come. Lord Jesus." 
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Seed 

Of I nterest To Christians 

J. L. Addams, Sr. 

THIN(:S TO REMEl\'l8ER 
The value of t ime; the success o( 
perseverance; the pleasure of 
working; the wonh o( char~cter; 
the power of kindness: the mfiu
ence of example; the obligation 
of duty: the wisdom or economy; 
the virtue of patience; the sound 
of laughter ; the joy of originat
ing; the thrill o[ doing it. -Carl 
Yoder. 

• •• 
Many who say "our F~tther" on 

Sunday, spend the rest ol. the week 
living like ORPH ANS. 

• • • 
Some people use _rcl i~ion li_ke 

a bus-they r ide on 1t only wlule 
it is going their way. ... 

" I am no longer anxious nbout 
::m ything, as l realize. the ~ord is 
able to carry out Hts wtll, and 
H is will is mi ne. I t makes no 
matter where He places me, or 
how. That is rather [or Him to 
consider than for me; for in the 
easiest positions H e will g ive ~ne 
His grace, and i_n the ~no.~t .. cltffi
cult, His grace 1s suffictent. - .J. 
H udson Taylor. 

• • • 
ALL TN CH.RlST 

"The Old Testament ends with 
the solemn word 'curse· (Mal. 
'1 :6). The Jast chapte~· o[ the 
New T estament prom1ses that: 
'LI1cre sha ll he no lllore cmse· 
(R evel:llion 22 :3), and that be

cause 'Christ was made a curse 
for us· (Ga latians 3: 13) .'' 

Here and There 

During the first six months of 
I !)fiO, according to the VB r, crime 
reached an all- time high in the 
United States with a nine per cent 
increase. Robberies were up 
thirteen per cent, nt u rder~ ~ix per 
cent, a nd rape, live p<:r cen t. ... A 
mill ion persons attended the 37th. 
Internationa l Eucharist Congress 
in 1\lrunich. Germany ... .I t is es
rimated that 5,539,75() students 
will e nro ll in U . S. Catholic col
leges, high and elementay sch~ols 
this fa ll. . . . A jazz band playmg 
Oix.ie land spiriwals and hymns 
recemly attracted an overflow at
tendance o[ 1,300 when it re
placed the sermon in the Su nday 
c\'ening service of an Episcopa l 
church in St. Louis. The m inis
ter of the church explai ned that 
it was part o f a plan in "the 
search for new ways in which peo
ple can communicate with the 
church- .'' The jazz band had 
been brought from a St. Louis 
nigh t spot whe1~e it h:1s been J 

popu lar feature lor years.. (There 
are other ways by wluch even 
larger crowds can be attr acted , 
if that seems to be the purpose of 
such anions: but. would Christ be 
there. accordi ng lO Matthew lR: 
20?) . ... A Methodist Churdl in 
Sydney. Austral ia, J_ws opened. a 
ch urch-sponsored 111gh t club lor 
teen-a.,.ers. No liquor is ~old (on 
th e pr7>perty), but the you ng peo
ple may dress as they like, dance, 
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and "live it up." ''House Full" 
signs are constantly used. (All of 
these things are being done in the 
name of the blood-bought, "dear 
liS the apple of His eye" institu
tion of "called-out" people. It 
makes us repeat with the Lord, 
"When the Son of man cometh, 
shall he find faith on the earth?") . 

• • • 
A TRUE CHRI!)TIAN 

"A true and faithful Christian 
does not make holy living a mere 
incidental thing. It is his ~reat 
concern. As the business of the 
soldier is to fi~?ht, so the business 
of the Christ1an is to be like 
Christ." -Jonathan Edwards 

• • • 
THE PULLING HAND 

A devoted Christian wife used 
to pray for her husband with 
her hand gently resting on his 
head when she thought he was 
asleep. After her death it seemed 
to him that he could still feel 
that hand upon him, constrain
ing him to be a Christian. It 
was more than he could resist 
and he let that hand guide him 
to the Lord ... How often Chris· 
tians arc guilty of allowing 
their hands to guide their loved 
ones in the wrong direction! 

• • • 

But this latter is in a good cause, 
because they eat in remembran<:e 
of the poor heathen who have not 
much to eat. 

"Behold! Hath man's brains 
gone to his stomach, and doth he 
no longer regard intellectual 
dainties that thou canst no longer 
call an assembly or get together a 
quorum or even a 'baker's dozen' 
except that thou hold up the 
baker's dainties as a bait? Be it 
true, that the day cometh that to 
get a crowd at prayer meeting, 
the preacher must hold up a bis
cuit? 

"Yea, verily, thou hast heard 
of the child races of the world. 
nut, behold, it is nigh thee, even 
at the door. For as one calleth 
unto the child and sayeth, 'Come 
hither, sweet little one, and I will 
give thee a stick of candy,' even 
so must thou say to the grown-up 
Papa and Mamma, 'Assemble ye 
together and we will serve refresh· 
mcntsl' And, lo, they come like 
sheep in a pen." -Chm·tilm Tract. 

• • • 
Evil will grow without culti

vation, but not so with the good. 
How great the crop of good in 
your life will be, depends upon 
how well it is cultivated. 

• • • Food For Thought 
I ld

• . . Abide lu Him Always 
'j' lC WOI' S optniOil of the 

church may not always be correct, When Hudson Taylor, the be
but it is a good thing for the loved founder of the China In· 
church to know what that opinion land Mission, was staying in the 
is. Here is what a secular paper home of a friend on one occasion, 
out in Oregon has to say about his host asked him, "But are you 
the church's appeal to the physi· always conscious of abiding in 
cal man: Christ?" 

"Behold! The lodge lodgcth to- "While sleeping last night," 
gether-and they eat. The club replied Mr. Taylor, "did I cease 
clubbeth together-and they eat. to abide in your home because I 
The church hath a social-and was unconscious of the fact? We 

I I should never be conscious of NOT they eat. T te Young P<.>op e's b' 1• SoCJety elects officers-and they eat. a u mg in Christ." • • • 
~n~l even when the Missionary "A church made up of unconverted 
Soc1ety meeteth together-they eat. members is a tr.tp door to hell." 
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Howard T. Marsh. Supt. 

First of all we want to thank those churches which responded 
110 well with our lirst coin bank collection. There were between 25 
and !!0 congregations where the plan has been set up long enougu to 
have part in this first collection. \Ve hope to set up the program 
everywhere as time pennits. We arc not able at this writing to give 
)Ott the entire amount that came with thi:, first effort, because all of 
them djd not get completed until after our books were do:>cd at noon 
Ott the 30th day of' June. Several have sent in checks since then and 
a few are to respond yet. These will be reported in the third quarter 
iss ue of the Home News. Thanks to all of you who have responded 
:>ll well. We arc especially grate£ul to our representatives jn the 
\:trious congrega tions . They have done an excellent job. 1 know the 
Lord js pleased. 

Four new children have come to make their home with us since 
yo u last heard 11'0111 us through these page~. Their names and ages are 
a:, follows: 

D ennis Wayne Montgomery, .Jul y 2, 1919 
J ohn Mitchell Montgomery, August 18, 1952 
Fnwccs Hill, July 8, 1950 
Mayola Hill, .June 22, 1952 

This brings our total number to 22, II boys and ll girls. Pray that 
we may be blessed or th e L ord to mold a Christian character into their 
youttg lives. 

Sister .Ed ith Dickson o( Sellersburg has come to fill the place as 
our house mother for g irls. She replaces Sister Zelma Smith of New 
Albany, Indiana, who was with us one year. \ r\Te also need a house 
mother for our boys. Jf you are interested please contact us at once. 
We have contacted two who are interested, but no definite plans have 
be<•n made since they are not available (or a few weeks yet. \ r\Trite 
tt'> ir you are interested in thjs work. 

At this writing several of our number are attending the youth 
ra ttlp at W inchester, Kentucky. Several o[ you have sent in camp 
fees so that they could auend. We received enough for all but one to 
auend and we have supplied that fee out of our regular funds. We 
wish to express our gratitude to t11ose of you wbo have made it pos· 
ltible ror these or our family to a ttend a week at camp. The children 
dCI appreciate it very much. 

Thanks ror your prayers and support. \Ve do appreciate your 
i merest very much. 
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FROM THE PEN OF R. H. BOLL 

HOW TO GET RIGHT WITH GOD 
There are not a few Christians who are living under a sense 

ol condemnation, without hope, far from God, and easy victims of sin, 
who would yet, if they thought there were a real chance and it could 
be done, be glad to find peace with God. But it seems out of the ques
tion. So they continue on their cheerless way, growing harder the 
further they go unto final complete indifference. There is no need 
of a Christian's getting into tlus condition; if he finds himself in it, 
there is no need of his remaining in it. It is to this purpose James 
writes in the fourtl1 chapter of his epistle. In the first four verses of 
tl1e fourth chapter of James he is talkinq to people who are in a rather 
desperate condition-torn up with pass10ns, having no faith to pray, 
unable to obtain anything from God when they do pray, adulterers 
from their marriage troth to Christ, friends of the world, and enemies 
of God. To these he points out a way of return, which is as plain 
and definite as it is feasible and practical. 

The fundamental hope of such a return lies in the grace of God, 
James shows. "He giveth more grace"- that is, unmerited free favor 
and goodness of God, bestowed upon the unworthy. 'Vhere sin a
bounds the grace of God abounds the more exceedingly (Rom. 5:20). 
Hut this grace is never bestowed upon the proud -only and always 
upon the humble. Therefore first of all, and before all else, take your 
place before God without pretense, in acknowledgment of your low 
and sinful estate. That is always the prerequisite in dealing with God, 
without which no further step can be taken. Then he marks off four 
steps in the plainest possible way. 

I. RESIST THE DEVIL AND HE WILL FLEE FROM YOU. 

There can be no mending of things so long as we yield to the 
devil. We do not have to give up to him; he has no right nor claim on 
us. We arc Christ's, bought with His blood. If Satan tries to intrude 
we must put up an opposition. Do not say, "I can't help it," or 
"TI1ere is no use." It can and must be helped. The very fact that 
you resist him will cause him to flee. Now the resisting must be done 
"stedfastly, in your faith" (I Peter 5:9). Jesus has vanquished Satan. 
Jesus is infinitely greater and stronger than the devil. Looking unto 
jesus, relying on His might, going forth in His name (as did David 
against Goliath; as Gideon went forth against the foreign invaders) 
let us resist him stedfastly in our faith. Give no room, allow no quar
ter, to the devil (Eph. 4:27) . 

2. DRAW NIGH UNTO GOD AND HE WILL DRAW NIGH TO YOU. 

We must not wait till God draws nigh to us. If He is far off from 
me it is because I am far off from Him. "Jehovah is with you while 
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ye are with him; and if ye seek him he will be found of you· but if ye 
forsake hin}, he. '_Viii forsake you" (2 C~tron. 15:2). He cannot 
abandon Hts postuon: we must come to Htm. But when we are yet 
a great way off He will see us and run to meet us (Luke 15:20). "Re
tum zmto me," He says, "and I will returu unto you." This iS. 
positively certain; it never fails. 

3. CLEANSE YOUR HAN()S YE SINNERS AND J>URIFY YOUR HEARTS 
YE llOUBLEMINDED. 

This really tells us how to take the second step, that is, how to 
draw nigh to God. "Let the wicked forsake his way and the unright
<.'Ous man his thoughts and let him return unto Jehovah, and he will 
have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he 'will abundantly par
don" (lsa. 55:6,7). That is the way to come. 

Jt will be noticed that James calls for two things: (1) the sinners 
must cleanse their hands; (2) the doubleminded must purif¥ their 
hearts. The one has reference to outward deed, the othet· to mward 
purpose. Both are supremely important; neither would be of value 
without the other. He is not talking to two different classes, the 
"sinner" and the "doubleminded." The sinners are the doubleminded, 
and the doubleminded are always sinners. The sinner and the 
c.loubleminded are one and the same. Out of the double mind comes 
the sinful life. Now James gives these two features separate treat· 
ment. 

(11) c:leanse your hands ye shmen. 

The hand is that which performs acts. Here it stands as a Jigure 
of the outward conduct. James means here precisely what the prophet 
meant when he said: "Wash you, make you dean; put away the evil 
ol your doi11gs from before mine eyes; cease to do evil; learn to do 
well" (lsa. 1:16, 17). The only way the hands can be cleansed is to 
wash them of all evil-doing, and to turn them unto well-doing. 
"Break off thy sins by righteousness, and thine iniquities by showing 
mercy to the poor" (Dan. 4:27). Abandon then that which you know 
to be wrong. Put away the tdols. Cease from evil companionship. 
Flee from oc<.-asion. Quit doi11g wruug. 

'b) Purity your hearts ye doubleminded. 

Out of the heart are the issues of life (Prov. 4:23). Now the 
tloubleminded man is he who holds two aims; who wants to get on 
in the world as well as get on with God; who wants to please himself 
as well as P.lease God. But, "No man can serve two masters, for 
either he wtll love the one and hate the other; or else he will hold to 
the one and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon." 
A doubleminded man is unstable in all his ways Gas. 1:8). He is 
neither hot nor cold. Even an evil-doer, if he is what he is with all 
his heart, honestly wins more respect. So long as we tolerate two mas
ters, two objects, two aims and purposes, we cannot live a true life 
and we shall never so get back to God. He must have the supreme 
and only place in our hearts. 
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David prayed that God might create in him a clean heart (Ps. 
51: 10). God will do it. But also, we must purify it. It was promised 
that He would give men new hearts. True: but He also says, "Make 
you a new heart" (Ezk. 18:31). Do not wait for a supernatural agency. 
Go on with your house-cleaning. Give up your double purpose. 
Sanctify in your heart Christ as Lord. And God will meet your step 
from His side, and will fulfill with power (2 Thess. 1: II) what you 
sincerely purpose and set out to do. When you "Break down every 
idol, cast out every foe," you may add and sing with confidence, 
"Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow." 

4. BE AFFLICTED AND MOURN AND WEEP. 

This is the spirit in which we must draw nigh. We say that 
emotion cannot be commanded. But this is a command. We must 
do it. Too much by far has been said against a "long-faced" Christi· 
anity; and jolliness and mirthfulness have been far too highly recom
mended. Tears become a penitent man or woman, yea, and sackcloth. 
Where there is no outward expression there is not often any inward 
reality. We have taken God's mercy too lightly; we have felt too little 
contntion over our sins. It is too common for sinners to come to bap
tism without very serious thought and for Christians to return 
without a heavy heart. Yet in His dealings in the past God demanded 
mourning and self-affliction. The guilty Israelites at Sinai must 
betoken their hearts' abasement before God by laying aside their 
jewels (Ex. 33:4,6) . A flashy array never covers a penitent heart, you 
may be sure, whether then or now. Can men be sorrowful to 
order? asks the scoffer. Yes, God thought so. On the great day of 
atonement, when theil· sins were blotted out with blood, God would 
tolerate no lightness: "Ye .~/mil afflict your souls," He said, "for what· 
soever soul it be that shall not be afflicted in that same day, he shall 
be cut off from his people" (Lev. 23:27,29). "Even now, saith Jeho
vah, turn yc unto me with all your he-drt, and with fasting, and with 
weeping, and with mourning: and rend your hearts and not your 
garments, and turn unto Jehovah your God; for he is gracious and 
merciful, slow to anger, and abundant in lovingkindness" Qoel 2: 
12,13). It is the same God who speaking through James to Christians 
said, "Be afflicted and mourn and weep: let your laughter be turned 
to mourning and your joy to heaviness. Humble yourselves in the 
sight of the Lord, and he shall exalt you." Do it! Do it! Don't wait 
for the wind to blow. Humble yourself; afflict your souls; mourn and 
weep before the Lord. For godly sorrow worketh repentance, and 
brings sweet fruit in its wake. For "Blessed are they that mourn, 
for they shall be comforted." 

........................................ __ 
GOD'S WAY PERFECT 

<.:oniah was in the royal line of Judah, yet no blood descendant 
of his could ever reign. How then could Messiah gain the title to 
the throne? Only in the perfect way which the Lord ordained; He 
was descended from David through another line, which this curse did 
not touch, but was the adopted Son of Joseph, of the line of Coniah 
and so received the title without the curse. God's way is perfect. 
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7~e t'J~ea~ed ?ltault 
de ea~'ttlt9-~e'ta 

?lte~ 
N. B. Wright 

Many glorious offices are filled by Messiah when He comes. We 
mention these: King, .J udge, Conqueror-Warrior, Shepherd, Bui lder, 
Leader, R edeemer, Law-l,river, Intercessor <tnd Teacher. Our purpose 
now is to depict Him as the great Conqueror-Warrior. Wl1en you 
read the Scriptures which deal with this subject you will see clearly 
the fact that the "meek and gentle .Jesus" of the modernist is not 
the Warrior of the Bible, who buckles on His sword and slays 
the last unrepentant sinner on the earth. '"'e rejoice in the 
fact that He is meek and gentle. Every one who comes to Him 
finds that the Son of God is just that. Not only is He "the Lamb of 
Cod"; H e is also the "Lion of Judah" (Rev. 5:5, 6.) 

Christ will come as the Champion o( righteousness and holi
ness; He will be the H ero of all true heans on earth. His judgment 
and elimination of all willful sinners will be the vindication and 
salvation or the meek. Among the five titles given Him in Isa iah 9:6, 
one is that of "Mighty God." This term is said to menn: "God-Hero." 
Lo, He comes as J ehovah J esus and is the father's H ero as well. H.c 
i!i the man of God's right hand in Ps. 80:17 and in Isa. 49:3 Messiah 
i~ the Ideal Israelite (can't be the nation of Israel, Vs. 5·7). Verse 
2 o( this passage says (Messiah speaking) : " in the shadow of his hand 
hath he hid me"-Messiah is absent (rom the earth. But the verse 
continues: "And he hath made me a. polished shaft." He will be that 
weapon on behalf of God when He comes. We refer to Isa. 9:6 
again. "For unto us a ch ild is born, unto us a son is given." Here 
is the fusion of God and mall, the God-Mall; the Man of God's right 
hand. 

In Isaiah I I :5 Messiah is pictured as a Vhrrior, ready to fight. 
He conquers. "But with righteousness sha ll he judge the poor . .. 
ami with the breath or his Jips shall he slay the wicked." (V. 4.) 

The classical passage of the Second Coming of Christ in. the 
0. T. is Deut. 32:39-43. "1 will make mine arrows drunk with blood, 
and my sword shall devour flesh." He comes with drawn sword
what need has He of a sh ield? 

Look at Psalm 24:8. He is ~een as a Hero of war. "Jehovah 
(Jesus) strong and migh ty, J ehovah, mighty in battle." Yes, as a 
Conquerincr Warrior-Hero He is coming. Lift u p the doors and 
gates to re~eive H iml 

Again in Psalm 45:3-5 ~Ie is re~ea led as a Mighty Warrior. 
"Gird thy sword. upon thy .thtgh, 9 mtg)uy one; T hy srlory and thy 
majesty. And 111 thy maJesty nde on prosperously Thine 
arrows are sharp; The peoples fall under thee." 
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I. HE DESCENDS FROM HEAVEN ON A CHERUB 
Our attention now is engaged in Psalm 18. The faithful rem· 

nant of Israel are in the extremities of the end-time. Their confi
dence is in the Living God. Verse 6 shows their cry to Messiah. 
Then from verse 7 His coming is in view- His return in answer to 
their cry. His wrath smokes against the nations that arc persecuting 
His own. God always takes knowledge of this sin and punishes it. 
He comes to deliver them. "There went up a smoke out of his 
nostrils, And fire out of his mouth devoured" (v. 8) . 

Behold, he comes. "And he rode upon •• cherub, and did Hy; Yea, 
he soared upon the wings of the wind" (v. 10). Yet in Rev. 19: II 
John sees H1m coming on "a white horse." There is no contradiction. 
Christ descends from heaven on a cherub (order of angels) which has 
the appearance of a white horse. The passage in Revelation 19 goes 
on to say: "And the am1ies which are m heaven followed him upon 
white horses." These armies are the saints which were married to 
Him, as seen in vs. 7,8. Those of you who are in grace will return 
with Christ on a cherub! Truly you can sing: "That will be glory for 
me." Sing it, brother; sing it out, sister. 

II. HE COMES FIRST TO SOUTHERN PALESTINE 
Before we establish the fact of this proposition, let us see for a 

moment whom He meets upon His return. The ami-christ, knowing 
and believing unfulfilled prophecy (would that many elders and 
preachers knew this portion of Holy Writ) , has his forces ready in 
Southern Palestine to intercept and to attack Him (Rev. 19: 19). Har
Magedon was the mustering ground (Rev. Hi: 16); then these wicked 
hoards go to the southern part of Palestine with Jerusalem, the Citv 
of the Great King, especially in mind. 

I. Habakkuk, chapter 3. Read the whole of it. "God came from 
Teman, and the Holy One from mount Paran" (v. 3). Your map 
will locate these places as being in the south and south-east of Pales· 
tine. In great contrast to the great black-out which preceeds this event 
(Matt. 24:29) "His brightness was as the light" (v. 4). Now note 

the same verse says: "He had rays (death-rays) coming forth from his 
hand." He "drove asunder the nations." "Thou didst march through 
the land in indignation; Thou didst thresh the nations in anger" 
(v. 12). '11tis glorious Hero saves His remnant and destroys the anti
christ (v. 13). 

2. You will want to read Isaiah fi3. In this chapter the prophet 
takes the view-point of one who sees a stranger as he approaches. 
"Who is this that cometh from Edom (S. East) , with dyed garments 
of Bom1h? this that is glorious in his apparel, marching in the great
ness of his strength?" The answer: "I that speak in ri~hteousness, 
mighty to save." Question: "Wherefore art thou red in thme apparel, 
and thy garments like him that treadeth the winevat?" Answer: 
"I have trodden the wine-press alone; and of the peoples there was no 
man with me: yea, I trod them in mine anger, and trampled them in 
my wrath; and their lifeblood is sprinkled upon my garments, and I 
have stained all my raiment. For the day of vengeance was in my 
heart, and the year of my redeemed is come." 
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3. ~me one may object: In the passage of Is. 59: 15·21 v. 20 is 
quoted m Romans 9:26 as follows: "There shall come out of Zion 
the Deliverer." Don't object, believe it. In Is. 59:20 is the reading: 
"A Redeemer shall come to Zion." He comes to Zion from Southern 
Palestine, then comes out of Zion. 

4. Isaiah 34. Edam is pin-pointed, which, along with Babylon 
(Is. 13), will never be restored-not in the millennium (Ps. 137:7,8). 

5. He saves the tents of .Judah first (Zech. 12:7). 
In this chapter we find that the .Jews are fighting with some 

measure of success against the hoardes of the anti-christ. "He that is 
feeble amon~ them at that day shall be as David." Miraculous 
strength is gtven them of God. 

Cod roars from on high Oer. 25:30,31). He treads the winepress 
o£ His wrath (Rev. 19:15). 

Messiah marches triumphantly through the forces of the anti
christ. None can successfully oppose or stop him. 

III. HIS FEET ON THE MOUNT OF OLIVES 
Zechariah 11 gives us a view of the next major event in the 

movements of Messiah, the Conqueror. He has fought gloriously 
His way through the combined forces of the anti-christ and now 
takes His stand on the mount of Olives. Part o£ the city of Jerusalem 
-His city-has fallen. He appears just "in the nick of time"; He is not 
late, not one minute! "And his feet shall st;md in that day upon the 
mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the east." The mount 
shall be split and divided. 

"And Jehovah (Jesus) shall be Kin17 over the whole earth" 
(v. 9) . "And there sf1all be no more curse' (v. II). 

Two other Scriptures say definitely that Christ shall be on the 
canh again. They are: Ezekiel 43:7 and Revelation 14: I. 

IV . .JUDGMENT OF LIVING NATIONS 
The best known passage of this judgment is Matt. 25. Anothe1· 

view is found in Joel 3, where is mentiOned the Valley of Jehoshaphat. 
This upper portion of the Kidron Valley is only some one-half mile 
wide and one mile long. It would be physically impossible to gather 
all nations there in such a small area. It would seem that Joel uses the 
etymology of the word "Jehoshaphat," which is "God will judge" and 
applies it to the world-wide affair of judgment. Such a view would 
not exclude the idea that judgment begins there in the actual valley 
;md becomes world-wide in scope. 

Christ will come in flaming fire -so the New Testament tells us 
in 2 Thessalonians 1:7-1 I. Also it will be with His angels. It will be: 
"rendering vengeance to them that know not God, and to them that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus." 

The goat nations arc destroyed, even as we read in Matthew 25; 
the "sheep nations" enter the kingdom. 

We have already seen that Messiah comes with judgment of death 
to His enemies and with salvation for His friends, the faithful rem
nant in Israel. Add to this number the individuals which comprise the 
"sheep nations" and you have a knowledge o£ those who enter the 
millennia} kingdom with Christ. This reference, of course, has to do 
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with people in thr nr~h who :'Ire rom·en cd by the preaching of lhe 
gmpel and ;~ rc ':n ·ed. Their heans h:t\'C been ame nable to C od or 
the} would no t ha,·e been preserved to appear before Christ. Ever y 
laM unrepentant sinner has been destroyed- not even one is left. 

Our nex1 a nd ('Oncl udi ng sw dy is w be: J'vlillcnn ia l Pa lesti ne. 

J. H. McCaleb 

When no one was looking. I fe ll them with my hand~. T had LO 

he ' ure . Tht:)' wen.:n't rea l! The bowl o l fruit wa~ anifirial and only 
for ornament. The grapes remained unpluckecl by the fingers that 
had eyed them so hu ngrily. 

The fru it of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuficring, gentle· 
II C:.,, goodne!>s, laith, 111eekness and temperance. Those are beamiful 
attributes indeed: the) arc truly as a bowl of luscious fruit. The soul 
()f man yearn~ fo r these gracious evide nces of the Spirit and sets out 
I l l ( :tplllre them by fo rce. The fact that many trees bear no rruit has 
deceived SOillC into thinking that it can be obtained without the tree. 
Tree less fruit has a bcamilul appearance but disintegrates imo dmt 
whe n one attempts to grasp it. 

··Repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesm 
Christ for the rcn tission or si liS, :tnd yc shall receive the gift or the 
l lol y Spirit." 

A search of the Bible reveals no o ther way by which we can appro· 
pri:nc the Spirit of li fe that is in Christ .J esus. 1t fo llows quite nat
ura lly, therefore, that there can he no genuine fruit of the Spirit 
without first receiving th c g ift of the Spirit. There can be no real f'l·uit 
w i 1 hou t the tree. 

H we hnvc obeyed. fmm the herwt, that for m o( doctrine del ivered 
m , there can be no question about bearing the fruit or the Spirit. 
11 i' w be regretted that ~ome ut nted u ees along the way can delude 
the unwary into reat hing \'a inly after the bcautie~ of the Spirit with
nul first ha ving cultivated that new life in the way that Cod has 
ordained. 

STUHROR NNt-:!iS 

"Recausc thl'y have hardened the ir necks . . ... \ Ve are inclined 
to excuse ~> lllbhornncs~ as a manifeslation of strong will, and even 
to commend it. But C od says that .. , tuhbomncss is a~ iniquity and 
idolatry" ( I Samuel 15:23) . It wa~ the stubbornnes~ of lsrne l in 
their ins that made judgment cennin and inevimble. 
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Ruth and Orpah 

GOD'S SEPARATION 
(An Article For Women) 

Mrs. Paul Knecht 

The two daughters-in-law of Naomi both started out to return 
with her to Bethlehem. Both of them loved her and no doubt loved 
each other. Both refused to turn back at first. They all started out 
together. There may have been a dose bond between these two women 
who had married brothers. Nothing is said in the word of God of 
any attachment for each other but it may be inferred from the fact 
of their mutual regard for Naomi. There may have been some heart
ache, perhaps even acute, for one or both of them when they parted 
for ever on the road to Bethlehem. Ruth went on to a new marriage 
and great happiness by the grace of the God of Israel while Orpah 
turned back to the god of Moab and the graves of the dead. ·what 
caused the rupture that separated them forever? 

Both loved .Naomi but Orpah loved herself more. When she 
found Naomi had nothing to offer her she turned back. But Ruth, 
who had been lured on by Naomi's God, had no thought of anything 
for herself but in heartfelt devotion to Naomi and her God uttered 
the immortal words preserved for us in Scripture: "Entreat me not 
to leave thee, and to return from following after thee; for whither 
thou goest I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy people 
shall be my people, and thy God my God; where thou diest, will I die, 
and there will I be buried: .Jehovah do so to me, and more also, 
if aught but death part thee and me." 

If Naomi had in mind the law of the kinsman redeemer she wisely 
refrained from mentioning it to these women. Their decisions had 
to be made with reference to God and He saw to it that the one who 
lacked faith in Him turned back. Incidentally, the land that would 
have been Orpah's was redeemed for Ruth along with her own 
husband's portion. This is an exam~le of God's careful choosing 
of the lineage of the Lord Jesus, s1fting out the unfaithful. A 
Moabite without faith in God would be, not an asset, but a liability 
to Israel. That nation had been outlawed by God long before 
(Deut. 23:3,4). Only because of her faith (not in Naomi but in God) 
was Ruth allowed to enter (albeit through her dead husband) 
into the blessing of final redemption under the law of the kinsman 
redeemer. 

While this lesson of Ruth, the Moabitess, deals with higher 
things, showing in type the work of the Great Kinsman Redeemer, 
the Lord .Jesus, in His final redemption of the church, there is a 
thought in it to comfort those who now are forced by the cleavage of 
the word of God to go on following Him alone, it may be with some 
heartache for those who turn back after the weak and beggarly 
elements of the world (Matt. 10:34-37). It has been so ple-dsant to 
travel along together, it may be husband and wife or parent and child. 
Then one day they face the necessity of looking to God alone for sus-
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tenance and one, by the grace of God, has the faith to go on (it may be 
with intense heartache over the separation) while the other when he or 
she can see no material advantage in it turns back to live among the 
tombs of those who are dead in their trespasses and sins. 
Divisions 

Divisions must come. God divides His people; not now for the 
lineage of the Lord, to be sure, but that they that are approved may 
be made manifest (I Cor. 11:18,19; 1 John 2:19). He strives always 
to keep a pure str.un. The wisdom that is from above is first pure, 
.James tells us, and then peaceable, etc. If purity of teaching and prac· 
tice must be sacrificed in order to have unity there is something wrong 
with that unity. God divided the nation of Israel (I Kings ll:29-33) 
because some of the tribes had forsaken Him to worship idols. He 
was not pleased when Jehoshaphat joined affinity with Ahab though 
they were brethren (1 Kings 22:2f; 2 Chron. 18). 
Ground of Unity 

The unity of blood, of Israel, always remained, also the unity of 
God's choosing, for God had chosen Jacob, and both nations after the 
division were still descendants of Jacob. But idolatry had crept in 
and Israel was polluted, therefore, fest Judah also be defiled by adul
teration God separated them, and their man-made union acros.~ 
the line of His separation was contrary to His will. Not until he has 
cleaned away the dross and purified them all, uniting them Himself 
(Ezek. 37: 19-23) can they be one again in a union acceptable to Him. 
Only on the ground of purity in Christ can perfect union be obtained. 
If Matthew 19:6 be a true and necessary warning surely its opposite 
would also be true, i. e., what God has separated by His word let not 
man bring together. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
I .IFE, with ito; pro· Catholic tone, asks this seaching question: 

"Protestants and Jews might be asked whether the comparative 
paucity of Protestant and Jewish church schools indicates a lack of 
seriousness about religious education?" 

What a question! What a prod it should be to us Protestants! 
Do Protestants not far outnumber the Roman Catholics almost two 
to one? How then can it be that the Catholic private schools are five 
times the number of Protestant schools? Does this then mean that in 
the matter of religious education Catholics are about ten times as 
zealous as Protestants? Of course the Catholic hierarchy exacts the 
funds from the people. But can we Protestants do by grace only 
one tenth of what the Catholics do by compulsion? 

Of course we must be fair. Catholic leaders can do what we 
cannot. They not only compel their people to give. They can hold 
raffles, play bingo, conduct lotteries, charge for prayers, sell candles, 
and engage in all manner of gambling lfddgets to get the gold. But 
the fact remains that we Protestants are still asleep at the switch when 
it comes to supporting Bible-centered schools. 
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THE GOOD OLD GOSPEL 
I believe the blessed Savior came down from Heaven for me; 
Endured the cross with all its shame from sin to set me free; 
He ~ied and then arose again, and did to heaven ascend; 
I beheve the Good Old Gospel from beginning to the end. 

I believe it, Hallelujah! I believe it, Hallelujah! 
Power of God unto salvation to my soul; 
I believe the Good Old Gospel, for it is the llinner's friend: 
J believe the Good Old Gospel from beginning to the end. 

I believe the Good Old Gospel once given to the saints: 
That we are saved by the grace of God it all the world aquaints: 
The one divine religion upon which you may depend; 
I believe the Good Old Gospel from beginning to the end. 

I believe that Christ is coming to take His loved ones home; 
To heavenly mansions ol' the blest from sin no more to roam; 
On resurrection morning in the twinkling of an eye, 
We'll be changed into His image and ascend with Him on high. 

I believe the present moment is the time to save the soul, 
Tomorrow's sun may only rise for death to take its toll; 
To turn your back on Jesus and reject God's bles.~ed Son, 
Is to judge yourself unworthy of the life that Calvary's won. 

-Selected. 

The Bible is full of missionary mes.'iages. "Hear the Word of 
the Lord, 0 ye nations, and declare it in the isles afar off." God 
never gives us the revelation of truth to be absorbed selfishly, but 
always to be proclaimed. Every new u·uth that you learn increases 
your responsibility to witness. We are debtors to men everywhere 
to take them the Word of God. Honest men pay their debts. 

Fourteen times in Jeremiah 30 alone, is the divine authorship 
of the message of the prophet attested. It is beyond the possibilty of 
a doubt that the Bible claims to be the Word of God. Upon our 
acceptance or rejection of that claim rests our own salvation and joy. 
But whatever we think about it, the fact will remain the same. Hu
man opinion does not change divine verity. 

The blessings of our Lord's redemptive work are but partially de
livered at the present. Our bodies unredeemed, warring a~ainst our 
new-born heart.'!. But, lift up your eyes! Behold there 1s in store 
for us a redeemed body. like unto His own glorious hody: and return 
thanks for it. 

FRED ON HIS WORD 

God desires that we should eat His Word. Not only will it be 
delicious to our taste, but as it is assimilated though faith, it will be
come a very part of us, making us spiritually strong and healthy. If 
some of us fed our bodies as haphazardly as we do our souls, we 
would he dying of starvation. 
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UTICA, INDIANA CHURCH 
(See Front Cover Picture) 

On February I, 1877, a group of consecrated Christians met at 
Utica, Indiana, to plan for a new Church building. The old building 
sold for $150. The trustees purchased a comer lot one and one-half 
squares south of the former church site. This lot lay 138 feet along 
the pike and was 216 feet deep. At the completion of the present 
building the first meetinB was held and the entire debt liquidated. 
This meeting was a dedication service conducted by Brother 0. A. 
Burges. There was a full house and a donation of $1300, which 
relieved all debts. 

Situated near the Ohio River, we have suffered damage from 
floods, both to the church building and to our homes, the 1937 
flood being the worst. The house was almost completely filled with 
water. Following the flood generous donations came from many 
brethren and churches from far and near. 

On October 19, 1937, a rededication service was held by Brother 
R. H. Boll and Brother George A. Klingman. Brother Klingman 
at that time lived in Texas, and was guest speaker at this meeting. 
He was well known by the brethren generally as he served the church 
as minister fifty years ago. 

Utica church has had many prominent families of Clark county 
as members through the years. The building's ten memorial win
dows of art glass suffered little damage through the years. A rare 
painting by the late Harvey .Joiner was donated in 1877 by Brother 
David Coons. The title of this fine work is "Ruth Gleaning In The 
Fields of Boaz." Many have visited the church to see this painting. 
It was lifted up by the 1937 Hood but floated with the painted side 
up and received no damage. It is a picture of large dimensions. 

Again this .Jul¥ (1961) the building is being redecorated. We 
plan a gospel meeung beginning August 15 with H. N. Rutherford 
of Lexington, Ky .• as evangelist. He will be assisted by W. A. York, 
the present mimster. 

Some of those serving us in gospel preachin~ over the years were: 
A. B. Lipscomb, Leonard Daugherty for thirteen years, Marion 
Haynes for fourteen years, R. A. Zahn, C. B. Rigsby, W. A. York, 
and many others. 

GOD'S SERVANTS 

"Nebuchadne-aar ... My servant!" What a combination of 
names! Nebuchadnezzar was a pagan prince, and, as the book o£ 
Daniel clearly shows, anything but a willing servant of God. \'ct 
God used him for His own purpose, as He does all men and evems 
in His wise and perfect plan. He "maketh the wrath of men to praise 
Him." Those who willingly serve Him, have joy in their service· 
those who will not bow to Him must serve His ends, even whil~ 
plunging on into an eternity of darkness and despair. 
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NEWS FROM 

DENNIS ALLEN 
(\Vriucu fro111 ~ l auila, Philippiue:.) 

IL's hard to realiLe we have beeu here aluw't li days already. 
·rhe day:; have beeu lull and the 1ime has gone in a hurry. There 
was a largt crowd w greet us when we arrived at the airport. \'\'e 
were the last one~ ofl the piau e. It wa~ :.o good to ~ee everyone again. 
Heuy wa~ ~iven two corsages and we men had a le i of white smelling 
fl owers. Fortu nately, we were passed through wstoms without hav
ing to pay anything. I wa~ bringing two new typewriters- one for 
Godfrey Lau and one for Harold. 

The room which I used to have and which was our bedroom 
alter we 11 1arricd has b<.:en divided. Our family is ~; taying in one half 
and \Vinswu and Brother 1\lullins in the other. T he children arc 
:.leeping on a maure~~ on the floor. A:. you can imagine with an even 
do£en Amerit'an d1ildren in the hou e there is never a dull moment. 
J expect the noise is harder on Winston and Rrother Mullins thau 
011 us. The nights have beeu cooler here thau in ll oug Koug, nud 
the days arc usually cloudy, although there has not been too much 
rain. ~l ac really ha~ a job cooking lor a ll this bunch but she has 
meals on time. \ Ve·ve been enjoying the Philippine fru its. 

Saturday night they had a welconte (or us at the Chinese Y~I CI\. 
Jt was a Chinese style least though relatively simple. Each o[ us were 
asked to make short ta lks. There were about 100 present (rom both 
rongregatiom. Sunday of course was a busy day, with two S.S. and 
three otlwr serv ice~. There were several visitors at the morning ser
\'ice. Brother l\ l ullin~· me~~age was unu~ually good. There was 
one to accept Christ and one rededication. ~n,ey have a baptisu·y here 
downsta ir:. now !>O it i ~ very con.veni cn1. The baptism took place 
innncd ia tc ly and then we took pictures of 1 he congregation . W inston 
spoke at the Chinese service and Victor imerpre ted. T here was one 
Chinese baptiLed after the Chi nese ~ervicc. In the evening there was 
a ~pecial youth meeting. The attendance \\·as at lca~t 100- mostly 
young people. There were two rededications at this meeting. 

ln the mornings this week we tnect at 8:00 1\.M. for prayer. 
(Filipino brethren join witJ1 us.) T hen llrother Mullins h as an hour 
lor expounding Roman . There arc lcH!> of questions and it h:~~ 
been very profit:~blc. After that we have a round wblc discussion 
ul some problems relating to the field here. -Dennb Allen. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Scoggan, Sr. 1823 Gresham Rd., 
Louisville, Ky. (Phone, GL 1-1896), 
or Hershel Keown, 622 S. 44th Street, 
Louisville 11, Ky. (Phone, SP 8·1364). 
Please note that Brother Keown has 
moved from the addrc:ss mentioned at 
the bottom of the program in July. 
The address listed here is corn:ct. 

Tell City, Ind.: The work here at 
Tell City is doing well. We had a 
good meeting from june 18 through 
June 25. The average attendance for 
the ten services was 88, the highest 
1!15 and the smallest 64. There were 
no responses but we feel that the church 
was strengthened and encouraged to 
go on in the work here. Our attendance 
for the month of June averaged 125 PRESTONS MOVE TO MINDORO 
at the morning services and the night Harold Preston and his family have 
services were very well attended. There a new address. They have moved from 
iN a good feeling of fellowship and Manila to San Jose. Occ. Mindoro, 
love prevailing among our people. We Philippines. Harold says that he and 
pr.tise the Lord for His blessings. hiM l;unily have bt:gun the study of 

Two of our young people, Rosemary Tagalog so they can better speak to 
Powers and Jerry Moyes, were united the natives about their souls. They 
in marriage in a lovely service at the plan to teach their children at home, 
church June 18, followed by a re- r.tther than sending them to local 
ception In the yard of the parsonage. Ndumls, or away to a boarding school. 
The ceremony was perfomed by the Urother Harold announced the open· 
writer. They are livtng in Vincennes, ing of Mindoro Christian School on 
Indiana. June 12, with 26 students enrolled 

On July 2 a man came to accept and promise of others for the next 
Chri~t and his wife came to rededi· semeMter. They are off to a good start. 
calc her liCe to God. -Asa Baber. In his last news letter he said that he 
Loumille, Ky.: The Ormsby congre- and his family were living in their 

gation is redecorating her auditorium. new house while the arpenters were 
We are lowering the ceiling, rewiring completing it. 
and putting in new doors and paint· 
ing. Our meeting wilh Bruce Chown· Discussion on Prophetic Themes 
ing as preacher is scheduled for Au· Brother C. H. Wiley, minister o£ the 
gust 6 to 1!1, from Sunday to Sunday. 7th and Camp Sts. Church of Christ 
Come at 7:30 each evening. in New Orleans, La., has accepted 

the challenge of Bro. James W. Fer· 
FELLOWSHIP QUARTET guson, miniNter of the Church of Christ 

The Louiwille Christian Fellowship in l'erriday, La. to discuss the following 
Week is just around the comer. The subjects on the nights o( July 26, 2i, 
date is Monday, August 28 to Friday, 2H, 29. 
September I. The first session is The Scriptures teach that Satan is 
scheduled to take place on Monday now bound, as is set forth in Rev. 
night at 7:30. Robert B. Boyd is the 20:1·3. james W. Ferguson, affirms. 
keynoter. From Tuesday until l'ridav C:. H. Wiley, denies. 
there will be meetings mornings, after· The Scriptures teach that God will 
noons and evenings. See complete g-o~ther the children of Israel back to 
program in this Word ;md \Vork. their own land, where they will lh·e 

This year we have invited John in peace, and obedience to Him. 
Fulda to be in charge of the singing C. H. Wiley, affinus. James W. Fer· 
and requested that he bring a Fel- guson, denies. 
lowship Quartet, preferably the S.C. C. The Scriptures teach that Christ is 
quartet of last school year. Brother now on David's throne. James ,V. 
Fulda is making plans to have this l'erguson, affirms. C. H. Wiley, denies. 
singing group present to sing each day The Scriptures teach that Christ's 
and any time a special number is second coming shall precede the thou
wanlL'd. Various song leaders will be sand years' reign of the twentieth 
used. Chorus groups will he selected chapter of Revelation. C. H. Wiley, 
from those present. affirms. Jaml-s W. Ferguson, denies. 

You can scarcely alford to mis.~ this This discus.~ion is to he conducted 
happy event. For reservations in in the Church of Christ building in 
Christian hnnll.'$ write either .J. K. Fel'riday, I.a. -C. H. Wiley. 
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Nelsonville, Ky.: We are scheduled 
to he in a meeting, from August 6, 
through August 19, 1961, at 7:30 P.M. 
with Brother Edward Schreiner of the 
Highview Church as evangelist. Home
coming Sunday will fall In the midst 
of the meeting, on August 13, with 11 
basket dinner at the church house. If 
you have friends or relatives in the 
Nelson-Larue-Hardin County area, write 
and urge them to attend thC!IC meet· 
ings. 

Nelsonville Is located 6 miles south 
of Boston, Kentucky, on State Roane !i2. 
-Robert Held. 

ULL\:' DALE CHURCH 
Lilly Dale VBS closed with an 

avemge attendance of 170 for the ten 
days. Lowest was 160 and highest was 
184. We had three funcmls during the 
ten days. This lowered the daily aver· 
age. There were three baptisms re
sulting from the Bible school. Bro. 
Orell Overman begins our meeting 
.July 23rd. 

The Gruvcrs arc on their way home 
from Africa by water. They are to visit 
their young sons in "School of the 
Ozarks." -Albert Gruver. 

Kentuckiana Christian A99embly 
Junior Week News says, "This has 

really been a rewarding week in many 
ways. There were fourteen baptisms 
and eighty-five rededications. The Lord 
has certainly been with us here at 
camp and hall blcs.'!Cd us in many 
ways." 

Senior Week Is Now In Session 
The total attendance comes to lll7 thi~ 
week. One has been baptized into 
Christ and It is only Tuesday. The 
campers go home Saturday. 

NEWS FROl\1 
FAR EAST TRIP 

Manila: The Bible Conference is to 
close Friday night and if the weather 
permits we are to take olf Saturday in 
Wlogs of Life for the island of Mindoro 
where Harold lives in a partially com
pleted house. The plan is to return 
Wednesday so we can be sure to have 
everything in Clrder for departure tJme 
Friday. 

There have been 11 or 12 response~~ 
during the Conference. We have en· 
tered Into the labors of others. -Win· 
ston N. Allen. 

three meetings so far this year, Dugger, 
Indiana, Pekin, Indiana, and Borden, 
Indiana. We give pmise to the Lord 
and credit to the leadership of the 
the Holy Spirit for any success in these 
efforts. Several were baptized into 
Christ and thus became new creations 
in the Lord. I believe there were 19 
in all. 

We are now engaged in the Youth 
Camp at Winchester, Kentucky. I feel 
that this is one of the highlights of the 
year. A large number have responded 
during the junior week. Senior week 
is to begin tomorrow. We praise the 
Lord for this great opportunity. 

I am to go from here to Harlan. 
Kentucky; then to Sugar Creek, Ken· 
tucky, and next to BryantsVille, Indiana. 
That will take me up to the time of 
the Louisville Conference. I have some 
more meetings In the fall. Please pray 
for me in these efforts and for the 
Children's Home while I am away. 
-Howard T. Marsh. 

New Albany, Ind.: Ch~ Street Church 
received a great blessmg from the 
messages Bro. Overman brought us. On· 
ly two made public response, but we 
know many more were blessed. Brother 
Overman has been invited back for 
1962. 

I have just returned from a very 
rewarding work at Junior Camp on 
S. C. C. Campus. -Bruce Chowning. 

Flshenille, Ky.: Brother Kenneth Istre 
was with us at the Fishenille church 
from June 12 through the 23rd. The 
responses were not immediate. The 
"seed was sown" and we are pmylng 
for the "hanest." Two have been bap
tized and two others have publldy 
asked for pmyers of the church, 
since Bro. Lure left. -Jes.'IC Z. Wood. 

Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky.: The Syl· 
vania church, on Sylvania Road No. 2. 
dedicated its new building on July 16. 
Brother Kenneth Stockdell, the regu· 
lar minister, gave an introductory talk. 
Brother Robert Held, who had part in 
the first tent meeting when the work 
was established, was the prlndpal speak· 
er. With him, from Nelsonville, was 
a girls' quartet. Urother Lyell also spoke 
brieOy. 

The building is simple but beautiful. 
and free from debt. The brethren 
did much of the work themselves, with 
much a99istance from their wives. The 

Sellersburg, Ind.: The Lord has baptistry is not yet completed, ancl 
given me the opportunity to preach in prayer ill requC!Ited to that end. 
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Louisville Christian Fellowship Week 
Monday, August 28 to Friday, Se ptember 1. 

DAY SESSIONS: Portland Avenue Chnrd1 o£ Christ 

N IGHT SESSIONS: ScUersburg, Indiana, Church of Chri~t 

THE~rE FOR THE WEEK: T HE TIES THAT BIND US 

PROGRAM 
MONDAY 

7:80 Message: The Whole Counsel Position 

T UESDAY 

Chaim1an, Carl Vogt Wilson 

Robert B. Doyd 

Chairman, 'Willis H. Allcu 

9:30 Bible Exposition: Condemnation (Rom. 1 to 3:20) Claude Neal 
10:30 R ecess 
10:10 Message: T he One God 
11 :20 Message: T he One Lord 
12:00 Lunch and Free Time 

1:30-3:30 Round T able Discussion: Creatitlg Christian Literature 

Will iam R inne 
Dnlc J orgenson 

Leader, J. R. Clark 
7:30 Song Service 
8:00 1\'fcssagc: Subject T o Be Selected LeRoy Garrell 

WEDNESDAY Chairman, Robert R eid 

9:80 Bible Exposition: J ustification (Rom. 3 :21 to 5) Stanford Chambers 
10:30 Recess 
10:110 Message: The One Sphi l 
11:20 Message: T he Oue Faith 
12:00 Lunch am i Free T ime 

Orc ll Overman 
W:~ ldo S. Hoar 

1:30-3.30 Round T able Discussion: Non-denominational Cbristianj ty 
Leader, H all C. Crowder 

7:30 Soug Service 
8:00 Message: The ni'•ine lmpcrathc-Go Ye! (Repon on Far Eas t T rip) 

Winston N. Allen 

THURSDAY 

9:30 Jl ihlc Exposition: Sanctification 
I 0:30 Recess 
10:40 Message: The One Body 
II :20 :\fessage: The One Baptism 
12:00 Lunch and Free T ime 

Chairman, Earl Mu llins 

(R omans 6 to 8) Carl Kitzmiller 

Julius Hovan 
Howard T. Marsh 

1:30·8:30 Round Table Discussion: How To Stimulate Growth in Local Churches 
Leader, H. E . Schreiner 

7:!!0 Song Service 
8:00 Message: Worsh ipping The Lhi ng God 

FRIDAY 

James R. Ross 

Chairman, J . L . Addams 
9:30 Bible Exposition: T ransformation (Rom. 12 to 16) Ernest Lyon 

I 0:110 Recess 
10:40 Message: The One H ope 
11 :20 Mt.•ssagc: T he One T ask 
12:00 L unch and Free Time 

Paul A. Clark. 
Bruce D. Chowning 

I :S0-3:30 Round Table Discussion : Dealing With Othel'!l Leader, J esse z. Wood 
7:50 Song Service 
8:00 Message: Israel ln God's Plan 
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A LOOK AT OUR BOOK SHELVES 
Some books for Teen-agers and Near-teens 
You th Aud the Christ Way - by J. i\. l lulfman $2.00 

How To Be A Successful Tccu-Agcr - by William C. Me nninger - 2.% 

llctwccn You, Me :lnll The G:l lepost (A Heart ru Heart Message fo r Teen-
agers) - by Pat Roone 2.95 

~c,er A null ~lomem (lloncst Quc..~lions by Teen :\ gen. wirh lloncst 
Answers) - IJy Eugcuia Price 1.00 

52 Workable Voullt Ouj ect Lessons - by Clyde Fouche 1.50 

The)' Looked For A City - by Lydia .Hncksbucn 2.50 

The Wiele, Wiele World - by Susau \Varucr 3.00 

fn T he Twinkling of Au Ere -br Syd ney Warson 2.25 

Belo"· The Surf:lcc -(. toril'S of ad,·enlllre llllder land and water) -by Alice 
I. llazchinc !1.95 

The Turtle U m 'l' -(1\ 'iiOJ)' of rhc 111011111aiu~ uf Algcri:l) hy Fcrdiuantl 
l)uchcnc .89 

The Snhstitutc -(A Rout a nee of the 1 imc of \.hris1) - hy Sallie Lee II ell - 2.50 

The Great Stu·prise (C:hilelreu's swrics of rite resut-rctriou anti rite lloly 
Spirit) - hy J anie L :lllC.1Si c J' McMinn 2.9!1 

The T orch Bc:uer -b~ ~;~llie Lee lle ll 2.50 

Andre"· Conningron -(Hi~ daring inelcpcndencc hrought him i1110 a deepen· 
tug conn icr herwccu flesh aud ~piril) :l.!iO 

Egcnucicr's StoriL-s of C.rcal Men anti Wcmtcn 2.50 

Careers for Christinn Youth - by John \\'. igsworth Ji9 

Christian Roy's l'r11hlcrns - by Jlcrtrancl Wi lli ;11ns 1.00 

i\ Liulc Girl at C~•pcrnaum -b)' Enid lll)'lllll .!!:i 

The Uur Wi1h The Loa'cs and f isha - O) Euid lllpon .85 

Ginger - by Sallie Lee llcll 2.50 

A BIBLE FOR YOUTH 

Bold Face T:rDo 

Designed especially for young people 
Small Bible in Large Type, scl!-pronounclnjl.'; 

15 full page illustrations, 8 in color: presentation 
page, maps, rending course, 64 pages of scholars' 
helps. Size 4 14 x 6 1.4 inches. 

C.cnuine leather, overlappins:r covers. red under 
Gold cd~cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.50 



DEEPLY SPIRITUAL BOOKS 
" Know the Author--- Read his Boqk" 

J. SIDLOW UAXT ER : 

Going Deeper 

Studi~ in l'rohlem Tc~ts 

Awake, My I-Ic:1rt (Dai ly Devo tional Meditations fo r the year) 

His Pan and O urs (God 's l'mmiscs and Our Responsibilities 
in the Chris tian Life) 

~lark T hese ~ l en (Pr-aclir.tl Stu<lics in st riking :c ~pect s of 
certain 1\ihlc Characters) 

The Hcsl Work Ever (Chapt <:rs 0 11 Joh cc !1: 16) 

A. W. TOZER: 

$2.95 

2.95 

3.95 

2.!)5 

2.50 

2.50 

T he Divine C:on'lm:sc. (The Pt>wer of the Christian Message) 2.00 

limn .\Cccr !lliduil!hl (A hook that wi ll challenge a nti iuspirc 
profess ing Chrislian~ w press o n in thei r Chrbti:cn W:tiJ..) !l.i5 

The Pursuit of God 2.75 

The Roo t or Ri!(ht C<)IISIIess 2.7!i 

ERIC SAUER: 

In The :\rcua tJf Fai th 

The Da "·n of Wo r ld Rcdccuptiou 

From Eternity to f. ternity 

The T riumph nf thc Crucilied 

DONALD GREY DAR NHOUSE: 

(Expositio n of 11iblc Ooctri ucs taJ..ing the Epistle co the 
Rucn:llls as the point of departure.) 

Vol. I. :\·fan's Ruin 

Vol. 2. God's Wrath 

Vol. 3. God 's Rcnccd y 

Vol. '1. Cod's River 

Vol. 5 . God 's Crace 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.!)0 

32/0 

3.50 

3.50 

3.50 
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Order From THE WORD & WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., Louisville, Ky. 



I( your l>ATE LINE below i5 encircled in Red YOUR Subscnptiou bas Expil't'd 

WORLD'S ONLY ALPHABETIZED COLLECTION 

THE GOLDEN BOOK OF SACRED SONG 
(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs in Self-Indexing Order) 

IMITATED _ NEVER EQUALLED 

Stondord For Tho Churches Of America 
3,000,000 Souls In Some 10,000 Churchos And Minions 

Now Sing The Savior' s Prolsu From Its Pagn 
Used in avery State ond Province of the U. S. and Conodo, 

Every Continent, and a lmost every Nook and Comer of the Globe 

CODE LETTERS, PRICES AND EDITIONS 

Prices are tho ume in any quantity and Include postoge. 

SN: SHAPE NOTES (No Responsive Readings) .. . $1.35 

RNR: ROUND NOTES (52 Readings added) . . . . . 1.45 

DLX: DE LUXE GIFT EDITION, SN only ...... 6 .50 

Add I Sc per copy for Canadian prepaid orders (There is 
no C. 0. 0. Service into Canada). 

Thct extra cos t for name of church in gold is S 15 fo r 
each ono hundred copies or len than hundred. 

All books aro uni form In music cot~ tonl, and all aro In 
tho " streamlined" size: 53/4 by 81/• by ~6 in:h thick. 

All have braided, ravel-proof book mark, colored head· 
bands, tinted odgos with motchlng fly-leaves, blue 
water-proofed cover cloth (you can wash it), and 
presen tation page. 

ownership is no longer vested in tho Complier (E.L.J.), but in publishers at Abilooo (SN), 
and at Cincinna ti (RNR). However, wo got o good trade ollowonco and opprecloto 
orders for any edition. Tho book Is copyright- unchanged and unchangeable-and Is 
still fabricated by the same fine printers and binders. 

ORDER ANY EDITION FROM 

The Word And Work Publishing Co. 
(For Fast Delivery Call or Wire) 

2518 Portland Ave. Telephone SPring 6-8966 Louisville 12, Ky. 

' 


